In t,his paper we st,ucly the problen~ of transforrniug, via invertible colu1tln opcrat.ious~ it matrix polyioruial into a va- 
ix ihlon algorithms). triaugulax forms (useful for solving syst.cms of liwar quatious) and Hcruli1.c~ nomid fornis or Popov nornial forn1s (usefiil for tleternliniug wvhell t,wo mat.rix polyuoruiiils arc nob ccpivalent).
In this paper we st.uciy the pr0blcJJl of coJnpiJt.ing uornml forms for full cohmn rank matris I)o1ynomia1s. III particular \v(l iUY' interest,ed iI1 coulputiug POpOv ilIlt sh~fkfl Popov normal forms for SUCh Jtlatrices. Roughly spcbakiug: it Popov normal fixni [li. 221 is a form having a "good" striict.lirc for leading cocffitricnt. Illitt.ricY3 On hl h row ilIld c:ohInlII sides. It has t.hc iuiport.mL pr0pc:rt.y t,llid it. iLl\VitJ?$ reduces coluum clegrrcs of tlic iupul: 1niLl.ri.u. This is different. from ot,her forms suc.11 iis the classical Hermite norltld forlti which is an IlliLl points t0 a Si1lglllilrity.
.A (!XilliL~) shift 11~1s idS0 l>Wll used by Bcclcn CL al [i] in deternliniug a redwcttl co1u111n fOrI Of a fill1 COlun1n rank nlatris pO~~Ilolniitl by computing a minimal pol~no~nial basis of a shfted sladwcl rect.angular rtlatris. The WC: of it shift c~lsurcd that the nonsingular 1eiKliIlg cocfficieut. ruatris be isolat.ed in specific: (in this case IilSL) fOWS. By obta.ining clegree bounds for uninlodular nlult.ipliers of shiftxcl Popov forn+ w'c arc able to c~nbctl the problcnl of conlputing a norinal forni into one of determining a. shifted forni of a nliIliIIli~l polyionlial basis for aI1 associatctl matris po1ynomia.l kernel. Shifted mininlal polynomial bases can bc cornputcd via sigma bases [IL, 31 ant1 The results in this paper arc part. of a larger rcw!arc:h progrilnl: t.lIc c4kif-ml; COlIlpUtiltiOll of matrix norIm foruis foI ilrbitrilry nlihtris polynoniials. In particular we are iIIterestcd in efficient fraction-free conlputatiou of such nornial fornis for IlOI~siIlgllli~r, Sillgllli~~ illld rectangular nia.trices. Our rcsuits give it first step in this clirection. Additional rcsult,s arc available in the nianuscript [G] .
The rcnAudvr of 1.11~ paper is organized as follows. Srction 2 gives the basic definitions of shiftrcl rctlucctl ant1 nornlal forms iu the cast of nonsingular s(~uar(~ rnai.ric:cs while t.llC rlcxt. m:tioII holis ilt t.llc-3 erjuivalent. problem for rectangulax rnat.ris polgnoniials of full colunn~ rank. Swt.ion 4 gives degree bounds on the (uniyic) uniniotlular niultiplier. Section 5 shows how to cnibccl the probleni of coniput~ing a shifted Popov NornA ForIn and t.he asso(:iat.4 unimodu1a.r nlult,iplicr into one of computing a niininial polynonAa1 bil.ciiS in nornial form. This allows shift.cd normal fornis t.0 be conlputecl using t,hc algorit,hnl of [4] . The last swt.ion includcs ii conclusion along w4t.h a discussion of future research directions. ii .SlLCh t11nl.
5-"' -T(z). z'-' = T' + C7(;-1):+,x; with T' E Q"' "'I wzsingdnx (1) If this condition holds with T' n.on,singuln~ and upper t7iun-~+7. then T(3) is said to be sn d quasi Popov form. When rt satisfies the addition.ul 7~.oi~rrLulizutaon tlcqrw and leading cocficient co7Lstmin.t t -Ii. T(Z) = I,,, + O(Z-')~+.
('2) T(z) (LS i71 (l) ,
is (17~ iiarwiniat. 0
It is known [12? 5 6.7.2: p.4841 t.hat any scluarc nonsiugular niatris polynrunial 111.y bc t.ransfornied to Popov normal forni by I~illlt.iplic:at,io~i on tlic right by il uniniodular nlat,rix polynonAa1, ant1 that the fornl is unique. A similar St,itt.C!-nient, is also true for an i-Popov form. Lemma. 2.3 says that it is possible to consider only iiPopov fowls. Howcvcr. the introduction of an a&litional paraInet~rr ci is con\-rnicnt for a nutnber of reasons. It appGlrS lli~t.llrdl~ in the context of the approximation probl~~n~5 stxcliecl in [4] , and was the primary purpose for introducing t.his forIn. Our vector shift cilI1 i>lSO be usecl to simplify the klat.ris Euclidean algoritlnu of [8] . Indeed their six retlUction steps cau be viewed as nlol-ing from one shiftetl I'opov form to a. IICW shiftctl Popov fornl wit,11 a reduced shift. In the cast of colunln-rcduct.ion a shift. (in this case a scalar shift of ccrtairi colilponcnts) was used a.s a tool in the a.lgorit,hni of [T] for c:onstJruct.ing it colunin rctlucctl polyiorriial rria.tris for a matrix polynonlial of full column rank.
.A vector shift is also very usrful in that it allows one to tlescribe a nuniber of other inlp0rt~i~nt~ 1ni~l:ris IiornIal forms. For example, t,ria.ngular forms ant1 the Hernlitc nornial forni [15: 522, p .321 arc obtained with shifts as follows. Ms0 condit.ion (2) iniplies that t.lie degree Of a diagonal ent,rT is stricl1.v larger th>ln the degree Of the other entries of this ~O\V ant1 t.hc Z-Popov fornl is the Hcrrnit.c: nOrnlil1 form. 0
The condition T' upper t.riangular in Definit,iOn 2.1 plays Definition 3.1 (Column echelon matrices)
A full column rank ,scola~ matri.2 T' E Q"' ' " zs in upper echelon form with pivot set I = (il, ...i i,!) if 1 5 il < i:! < . < %,, < m! T:-, = 0 for i > i:;, and T! ().,, # 0, j = 1: . ..! n. 0 a minor role in the entire trialiglllarizat.ion Of A(z). Irlclcctl -4ny full ~01u1nn rank scalar matrix may bc tr;lnsfornlc~d the upper triangularixation nlay bc cmsured using Only a I)\; cO1uni11 Opc:rat.iOns to upper echelon forni and the corcolun~~ wduced forni wit.1~ a slightly different~ shift. If T(z) responding pivot set is unique. The (row) pivot, set of any is c7-cO11nnn rcxluced wit.11 Z,j -di > (Yj, for i > j, thfn T(z) niatris is thus well tlefinctl ilh the pivot. set of it.s (wlu~nn) is upper tria.ngular.
upper ecliclon fornis. In addition we 1ia.w: Even if for any given matrix A(z). the degrees G'j arc not knO\vn in advan(~(~. OIW ~n+v al\~a~s I~SC! Lennua 2.4 and sliift.c:d forms to c011ip11t.r triangular forms. In&cd, t.lic degrees are l~ountlcd by (3) th.nt is, ,if I' = (ii:. . :i6?i;,.1: . : it,) ,with ii > ie und ,ik 2 ir.. P + 1 < I;: 5 '11, thc!lL tlct, T',,,-= 0.
Proof. By Definition 3.1, the row's Of indices i;,
? ii, <~itllllOt lx lint?arly indcpcndent since their first t' entries arc zero. 0 Definition 2.1 is generalized for non-square ruabrices. In order to include in ow franwwork such applicat.iOns as the t~stentlc:rl gctl probleru (cf. Esample 3.1), deterruination of Iniltris struct.uws [21] (cf. Es;tIIlple 3.5) id n0rnlalixation Of n~otlulc bilSCS, we est.cnd the results of the previous swt.ion t.0 full colunn~ rank polyuonlial matrices. IV<? introduce shifts in the ClasSiCal t.~(!iltlIlCIlt~ for coluinn reduced fbrnis [l'i, 12, ~1811 and. as douc: in [I 31 in the IIernlitc (:ase, W'C ensure the nornialization Of leatling nlatrices by considering c01un111 eclic~lon fornis.
Given a matrix polynomial A(z), we denote it.s c+nients by A( 2)i.j. Furthermorc~, given lists 1: ..T Of increasing row / col~nnn indicts Of A(z): mr drnotc by A(z)J..J t.he corwspOlltli~lgelll)Ili;~trisofA(~).
.UsO. for A(;)[.. (and A(E) ,.J) we just (xtract rows wit,11 inclcs in I (illd colunlns with indes in J. respoctivtrly).
By extension of Definition 3.1, we will rcfcr t,o the set I = (,il, . . . . I:,)) Of Definition 3.3 as the pivot, set of an Z-CY~IIII reduced nlatris T(z).
If T(z) in addition is in Zquasi POpOv fornl Lh:n it,s entry T(i)iJ*, -referred t.0 as the jth pivot clcnlent -has precise degrrc i;J. Not.ice that Theorem 3.7 helow slIows that. my 1JolynoInial IIIatris CR11 IJC transforrncd to a unique n'-Popov form b-y nIult.iplication on the right with sonie uniniotlular nlatris. \Vc first st.al;c a 1cIIlIIIa which gives a useful pr0lJert.y of colun~n rcdwcd Inatrices (see [12, . p387]). t I(. cntrics in t.he j-th r011111111 of ,'-,? T(t) 11avc tlcgrees bo~ndctl ly i;T. Using t.he wcontl itlentity of (7) we have 1Iinor-tlcg (z-;T(z))
thus the two Inatrices must have the sanw 1Jivot set. 1. ot.hcrwisc the inequalit.,v in (7) w-oulrl l~c viola.tec:l. For tlw sanle reasons it follows t,lIat. l~clow H pivot ent,ry in z-' T(z) the dcgrccs Inust, 1x st.rictly less than Z; : this estiihliSlIcS the rsistcncc of the form.
By ( In such CilSCS, I will consist. of the largest row iIIdices swh that A( 2)~ ,_ is IIcnsingIIlar. A( a) into a11 ii-Popov form (or some similar form) T(z). The bounds will be used in the next section to cmbcd t,he shifted Popov problem into one of computing a certain basis of the kernel of an associated matrix polynomial. a computat,ion that can be cfficient.ly done in compukr algebra systems. Our degree estimates u-ill bc given in terms of a free parameter t which may be chosen in order to reflect part.icular properties of the input. A(z) (e.g., in the case where A(z) is F-column rrducedj. In the first. part of t,he next, t.hcorem our estimates arc formulated in terms of the input.s A(Z), d, Z! and of the invariants T(z): (7: I. The aim of the second part is to estimate t,he invariants in terms of the iuput. 
und A' = 0 iff A(z) is Z-column reduced. In addition,
Pwof of Theorem 4.1: For the remainder-of the prvof we fix t and use the shorter notation 7 = T*": r' = 7'. For a. proof of (9), we recall that dcgdet, A(,-),,.
= Idl. Since A(2)l.j 5 ZL -T;. WC get
-vii 7 = G -n', 5 perm (T*").
Bcforc giving a proof of Theorem 4.1 we give some cxamples which illustrate the sharpness of (9) for different choices of t In the examples A(z) will al\vays bc nonsingular so m = n, and I = (1: . . . . m). Also, we will just compare the choices 1 = a' 2 0' and c' = 6. If 7'" = cdcg A(t) and y*" = cdcg (z-"A(;)) are of t.he same magnitude, then Aa M A*' -Iii1 5 A' -IllaX[Z], Xld from (9) Xld (11) WC see that the choice c' = 6 leads to tighter hounds (compare with Ac3)( z) below). If the shift is relevant for the degree bounds, typicallv when A" < A' (SW matrix A"!(z)), then the choice t = 'ii will be more appropriate.
However, the optimal choice of the parameter Zremains an open prohlcm.
Therefore, by a.pplping (8) . zFi), the latter q!lant.it,v being equal to -A'. It remains to diqcuss the cae A' = 0. By (7) and the above inequalities, AC = 0 is equivalent, to t.hc facts that y is the column degree both ()f z-p1 .A(:),., and z-' 'A(Z), and t:hitt, both mat.rices are column reduccd~ as claimed in (10).
.ksertion (11) and the first part, of (12) follow immediately from the dcfiuition of r'. III order to show the final estimate for r'= Z, we introduce the unimodular mat,rix V(s) = U(z)-'.
Since z-'A(z) = z-'T(Z) V(z) and t-'T(Z)
is fi-column rctluced, it follows from the Predictable-Degree Property (Lemma 3.6) and (8) that zi . V(z) . -8 = O(z"). Since V (3) is nonsingular? we find some permutation 11 such that V(,Z),j.pi,j) # 0. leading to (12) . 0 Thus, in terms of the input data, combining (g) with (11) gives the weuker degree bound degU (2) me gets 7' = ii + [lo. 3,4] and 7" = [lo, 8,111 . The a'-Popov form of A(')(z) lus the degwe vector 13 = [lo, 3: 31. With A' = 1 and A" = 13 > A", the bound for c' = CT is precise und gi,ues the exact m.aximwnS degree 3 for the entries of the twnsformation. when the oth.er one is pessimistic and gives a maximum de,gree 15.
The [lo. 3,0] Tl iese coluinns form a ba-. sis iff T(z) = A(z) U(z) and U(z) is unimodular. Finally, as observed for exainplc in [19] , WC Inay use the algorithms FPHPS and SPHPS of [3] to con1put.e colun~n reduced polpnomial bases of mat.ris polynomials:
othclrwise known as minimal polynomia.1 bases (MPB). III our case me wish to use a shifted version of a basis of the kernel to comput,e shifted Popov forms. for any integer N.
The matrix polynomial S(z) is of the form (13) In this cuse: the latter property is true for all iV 2 Xl. Furthermore, S(z) a7t.d T(z) have the sa7nc pivots, a71d the same .sh.ifted colu7n71 degree.
Proof:
For the! first implication it is sufficient to show that. the stacked matrix S(z) constructed with help of the Popov form T(z) and the multiplier U(z) is ,5(N)-column retlucecl for all N 2 XI: with the properties as specified in the last, part of Theorem 5.2. Indeed. denoting by ir' the (2 column degree of T(Z) a.nd by I the corresponding pivot. set, we get, and it only rcmAns to show that for all N > N1. This latter st,atement follows howcvcr from (9) and (11).
In order t,o show the other implication, let S(z) (and S(z)) 1 ,e as described in the first part of the assertion (and of the second part, respectively).
Then the columns of bot.11 matrices form bases of t.he kernel of [A(z), -In,], and thercforc there exists some uninlodular W(z) such that,
On the other hand, both S(z) and g(z) arc of full cohnnn rank and in ii(N)-Popov form for the spccificd value of Ai: and t,lius S(z) = S(z) by the uniqueness of rl( N)-Popov forms. 0
Thcorcm 5.2 implies that one can compute shifted forms by computing shifted forms of bases matricrs for an associated kernel. That this is useful is shown by Theorem 5. If the index set L is as above, t.hen t,hc columns of M(z),J arc elements of the kernel of [A(,-). -I,,,] .
From the basis property of S ( 2) we nlay conclude t,hat, there exists a unique matrix polynomial Q(z) such that M(z)*.L = S(z)Q(z).
In combination with (14) we obtain M(z)*J,
Consequently, P(z) I,,.* = 0, and P(z)I.,. = 0 in (14) . On the ot,hcr hand, with S(z), P(z) must also ha.ve full column rank, and t.hus P(z)L,, is invertible. Multiplying the left-:;; equation in (14) . d') floating point operad') bit operations. There arc no other fract.ion-free algorit.hnls for Popov or Hermite that can be used for comparison with our approach.
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Conclusions
In this paper we have studied reduced and normal forms of matrix polynomials by looking a.t so called shifted forms of matrix polynomials.
Thcsc forms include column-reduced: triangular: Hermite normal and Popov normal forms along wit,11 their shifted counterparts.
WC have det.ermincd degrcc bounds for a unimodular matrix which transforms the input matris polynomial into an equivalent ma.trix in the desired form. The dcgrce bounds allow one to embed a shifted Popov normal problem into a problem of determining a minimal polynomial basis in shifted Popov form for an associat.ed st,ac:kcd matrix polynomial.
These shifted minimal polpnomial bases can in turn be computed in a fraction-free way via the Mahler syst,cm algorithm of [4] .
As ment.ioned in t,hc int.roduction the results in this paper can bc viewed as a first step in a program to obtain efficient symbolic methods for computing matrix normal forms of arbitrary matrix polynomials.
The full row rank rectangular cast is important. for computing mat.rix polynomial GCDs in normal form. The singular cast gives information on minimal polynomial bases for the kernel of the matrix polynomial. The cast of singular or rccta.ngular matrices is considerably more conlplcx be(:ause one no longer has a unique unimodular mult.iplicr. In such cases one needs to determine a unimodular mult.iplier with minimal degree properties [6] . Degree bounds for t.his cast are also more difficult. At the same time degree bounds for such multipliers in t,his case also lead to interesting degree bounds for important classes of problems of interest ill computer algebra. For example, from [(i] we have: Notice tha.t thescb bounds include the classical one for 7x = 2 (cf. [lo] ). Also, a straight forward gcncralization of the intclger bound of [ll] to the polynomial case would lead to the weaker estimate dcg 'uk(z) 5 yn -1 for all h.
Thcrc ilre a number of intcrcsting problems t,liat still rf:-main to be solved. WC have shown tl1a.t it is possible to solve the shifted Popov form problem via some fraction free algorit,hm by not,ing that. it is embedded insitlc an order basis computation (or an MPB comput,ation).
The major problem with using such AU approach to compute our form is that this method is not, really a reduction procrdure.
In particular it cloes not recognize when a matrix polynomial A(z) is in shifted Popov form until the final step of the computation.
We are intcrcsted in obt.aining a fraction-free algorithm which coruputcxs minimal polynomial bases (and hence our normal form) in a reduction procedure. We expect that this may be done by df)termining an ;tssociat.ed linear sgst,em along with tlcl,erminent~al reprcscntations as in [4] mtl then making use of modified Schur complements as done in [l] .
